Remating effects on the genetic structure of female life histories in populations of Drosophila mojavensis.
A quantitative genetic analysis of nine adult fitness components was performed in two populations of cactophilic Drosophila mojavensis under natural conditions of fermenting cactus and ethanol vapour. Female progeny from 18 sires and 36 dams were treated to a range of six exposure periods to males to assess effects of remating frequency on female fitness. Lifetime fecundity increased with increasing male exposure, but longevity showed an intermediate optimum with temporary exposure to males of 2-4 days. Narrow-sense heritabilities were significant for egg production traits while broad-sense heritabilities were significant for longevity-related traits. Positive genetic correlations between components of fitness were expressed among functionally related traits, e.g. longevity was positively correlated with lifetime fecundity, the number of clutches laid, clutch size, and the number of eggs laid per day. Negative genetic correlations were detected between early and late life fecundity suggesting genetic tradeoffs among components of adult fitness.